
 Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish 
A Roman Catholic Christian Community 

We come together at our Lord’s invitation to worship God,  
celebrate the sacraments, and deepen our faith.  

We strive to be thankful, generous and  welcoming,   
and are sent forth to help advance God’s Kingdom on earth 

by proclaiming the Gospel and serving others. 
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We Remember, We Celebrate, We Believe 
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FORMED Pick of the Week! 

Message from our Pastor… 
 

Greetings my faithful but somewhat isolated brothers and sisters in the Lord. We have all 
heard more about social distancing, self-isolation, quarantine, washing hands thoroughly, and 
cleanliness, perhaps more than any of us thought possible or even necessary. Indeed, it is es-
sential to implement and adhere to these practices where and when necessary. I am actually 
getting use to greeting someone and not automatically sticking my hand out to shake with 
them. Bottom line, it is one thing for us to pick up the virus, whoever and whenever. The 
problems increase exponentially when we pass it on through improper respect of and practice 
of prescribed protocols. We need to adhere to them diligently and faithfully. 
 My friends, many of us are spending much more time with our immediate families 
these days. Perhaps the Lord is inviting us to allow Him a more central place within our fami-
lies. He is giving us time together, so yes, we should have family movie night, but yes, we can 
take this opportunity to invite him for dinner or for the rosary or simply for some prayer     
before bed. My friends, we know that God is in charge, we know that God will walk us 
through this challenging time. Let’s invite Him into our homes. I guarantee that He won’t mind 
being isolated with us. Please visit our OLPH (olph.ca) website and the Catholic Archdiocese 
of Edmonton (caedm.ca) websites. We continue to offer opportunities for prayer and Mass, 
and we encourage you to join us right from the comfort of your family room. Brothers and 
sisters, there is a tendency at a time such as this to feel a little bit helpless and even over-
whelmed because we feel there is little we can do. There are indeed two key things all of us can 
do be part of the solution. 1. Follow all mandated health and hygiene practices diligently.        
2. Pray, “His grace is sufficient for us,”  (2 Cor. 12, 8). Our God continues to walk with us  
every step of the way. Never lose sight of this truth of our faith. 
God’s blessings, 
Fr. Jim  

 

In Event of an Emergency, Contact Fr. Jim at 780-470-2730 (call or text) 

The man born blind had his eyes opened by Christ.  

Let us pray for the grace to see what is true. 

Looking for a great family video to watch with your 
children or grandchildren? Enjoy the fantastic visuals 
and riveting story of "The Animated Bible Series - 
Creation". What a great way to engage with the word 
of God as found in the book of Genesis. 
 

If you are already registered on FORMED just search 
for: "animated creation" 
or use  the following link: 

https://watch.formed.org/the-animated-bible-series-the-creation  
 

Not Yet Registered? Its easy to sign up and its FREE: 
- go to  https://olphsherwoodpark.formed.org/  
- Confirm - Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish - and click "NEXT" 
- Enter your name and email address and click "Sign Up" 
- FORMED will send you a confirmation email. Follow the instructions and then start 
watching! 
 

Your FORMED subscription is paid for by Our Lady of Perpetual Help parish. 

Some recent words of encouragement from the Holy Father:  
“The Rosary is the prayer of the humble and of the saints. In its mysteries, they contemplate, 
along with Mary, the life of Jesus, the merciful face of the Father. O, how much we all need 
to be truly comforted, to be wrapped in loving presence! We measure the truth of this expe-
rience through our relationship with others. At this moment, they are our closest relatives. 
Let us be close to one another, being the first to be charitable, understanding, patient and 
forgiving. Though you may be confined to your own homes, allow your hearts to expand so 
they may be available and welcoming to all.  

OLPH Financial Report 

PAD (pre-authorize debit/credit)  
This report represents PAD only for Week 13 - March 22, 2020 
Total $12,527.00 
These are all the details that we have for the financial report at this time.  
We will have more information on Sacrificial Giving, Building Fund and Together We Serve as 
it becomes available. 



 

OLPH Staff  Emails 

Fifth Sunday In Lent - March 29 
Sunday Connection 

First Reading 
Ezekiel 37:12-14   God will open the graves and restore the 
people of Israel. 

Second Reading 
Romans 8:8-11   The Spirit of God dwells in you. 

Gospel Reading 
John 11:1-45 (shorter version John 11:3-7,17,20-27,33b-45) 
Jesus raises Lazarus from the dead. 

Reflection on the Gospel Reading 

Jesus’ promise of eternal life is a central element of our Catholic faith. Even though Easter 
is still two weeks away, our Gospel today invites us to acknowledge Jesus’ power over 
death, evidenced in the raising of Lazarus, and to anticipate Jesus’ conquering of death 
once and for all in his death and Resurrection. We sometimes use examples from nature to 
help describe this mystery of our faith. Jesus himself talked about the seed that dies when 
planted in the ground in order to produce new life (John 12:24). Using that image and  
others, we find hope and confidence in Jesus, the Resurrection and the life.  

Business Coordinator  
 

Debbie Musch - dmusch@olph.ca 
 

Volunteer Management 
 

Monique Lamoureux-Veley 
Monique.Lamoureux-Veley@caedm.ca   

 

Administrative Assistants 
Lorraine Dotto - ldotto@olph.ca 
Jenny Velazco - jvelazco@olph.ca 

 

Website: www.olph.ca 
Facebook:  facebook.com/olphsherwoodpark 

Pastor 
 

Fr. Jim Corrigan - jcorrigan@olph.ca 
 

Associate Pastor 
 

Fr. Balraj Antony Samy, SDB 
frbalraj@olph.ca 

 

Pastoral Assistants 
 

Betty Donovan - bdonovan@olph.ca   
Monna Senez - msenez@olph.ca 

Natalie Lavigne - nlavigne@olph.ca 
Pat Lemire - pat@olph.ca 

Tricia Murphy - tmurphy@olph.ca 

FRAUD EMAIL– iTunes Cards  
EXAMPLE OF IMPOSTER - FR. JIM CORRIGAN 

 

From: Rev. Jim Corrigan <jcorriganel@gmail.com> IMPOSTER EMAIL ADDRESS 
Sent: Tuesday, March 24, 2020 11:56 AM 
To: Natalie Lavigne <nlavigne@olph.ca> 
Subject: Re: Peace Unto You Natalie Lavigne 
 

OK. I'm in a meeting right now,  that's why i'm contacting you through here. I should 
have call you instead of mailing you but phones are not allowed to be use during meeting, 
I really don't know when the meeting will be rounding up so can you help me to get an 
iTunes gift card worth $400 at $100 or $50 denominations for a friend of mine going 
through cancer in the hospital. He needs the cards to download his favorite musics and 
videos to boost his confidence on his next phase of surgery and fight over cancer which 
he's going to undergo today but i can't do this now.  
 

Can you get it from any store around you now? I will pay back as soon as i can. Thanks 
God Bless, Rev. Jim, Pastor 
 

*This email did not come from a caedm or an OLPH email address and certainly 
not from Fr Jim. And Please Note: No one from Our Lady of Perpetual Help 

Catholic parish will ever ask for money/iTunes cards or anything else by email. 

 
 

MASS INTENTIONS - Will be celebrated daily as usual in private by the priests. 

PARISH SCHEDULE – NO MASS 
OFFICE HOURS 7:30 AM – 6:00 PM DAILY 

TEMPORARY SCHEDULE (MONDAY – SUNDAY)  
RECONCILIATION AT REGULAR TIMES 
MONDAY – FRIDAY: 8:00 AM – 8:30 AM,  
SATURDAY: 9:30 AM – 11:00 AM 
TUESDAY & THURSDAY EVENINGS: 5:45 PM – 6:15 PM 
IN PLACE OF MASS WE WILL HAVE ADORATION OF THE BLESSED  
SACRAMENT: 
MONDAY – FRIDAY: 8:30 AM – 9:30 AM 
TUESDAY & THURSDAY: 5:15 PM – 6:15 PM - Mass live streamed at 6:15pm at 
www.olph.ca 
SATURDAY: 8:30 AM – 9:30 AM,     5:00 PM – 6:00 PM 
SUNDAY: 8:30 AM – 9:30 AM,       10:30 AM – 11:30 AM, 
12:30 PM – 1:30 PM          7:00 PM – 8:00 PM - Mass live streamed at 8:00 pm at 
www.olph.ca                                             

 

DISTANCE IN EFFECT (2 Meters or 6 Ft. Apart)   
PLEASE BE AWARE: No more than 50 people permitted at one time in the Nave. 
Thank you for your cooperation  


